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THE HANHEIH "MONITOR."

A MtKLIMtNAtlY INJUNCTION miED
AOAI.NSr IDE MBW PAPBR.

Tfastrtseot Proprietors or the Moani J07
" Star anil News" aa, Nissans agraed

Hot to Go In the FriaUas Bnstases
Wltbln 13 Mites of Moaat Joy,

Judge Livingston thla morning granted
preliminary Injunction restraining J. ft

Mlssemer and Fannie R. MUsemer, hla
wife, from Issuing the Manbelm Monitor.
The complainants are E.P.E.lStoferend K.
E. Htofer, bla mother, the purchaser of the
ML Joy Star and News, and they are
represented by B. Frank Eshleman and
Brown A Heaset. The complainants' bill
of equity sets forth :

1,,J!?'1 b " Rreementdated September
6' i.7',"1"1 "l by J. K.MIaemerand E. P. Stofer. J. R. Mlssemer, then elthe borough of Mount Joy, did agree forand In consideration or tbo sum or eighteen
bund red and fifty dollBr,toaell and oonvey
unto E. P. Btoler all of bis right, title, good
will arid Interest In a nnnnnn
printing ofllse known as the Mount Joy
filar and News, together with and Includ-ing tbo machinery, types, furniture,
!urM. Pper, stock and all furnishings con-
tained therein, together with the subscrip-
tions or and belonging to the newspaper
and printing offloe ; that be would deliverthe Mount Joy Star and News unto E. P.Hloler on October 0, 1887.

2. That J. R. Mlssemer, in the agree-
ment, made with E. P. Siorer, further
covenanted and agreed with him tbat bewould never again engage In any manner
whatever in the printing business In theborough et Mount Joy, Lancaster county,or in any plsoo within twelve miles of it ;
"nrt ," .WM fltnr agreed that lbs saidstipulation be a part et the conslderat'oa or
the contract.

3 That E. P. Htofer paid the eighteen
bandred and fllty dollars to J. R. Mlsse-
mer, and performed all the other conve-nantajr- ad

agreements to be parformed by
him under the agreement, and reoelved
possession of the newspaper and minting
office on October Ctb, 1887; tbat E. P?
Htofer associated with himself as a businesspartner in the ownership, control andmanagement of the weekly newspaper andprinting office K. E. Stoter 1 ana they, theplaintiffs, have carried on and are carrying
on the business of printing and publishing
in Monnt Joy.

4. That E. P. Htofer and K. E. Storeraro
now the owners or and control and publish
the Mount Joy Star and News ; and own
all the property and artloles, sc, sold by J.
B MUsemer to E. P. Htofer.

5 That Fannie R. MUsemer Is the wife ofJ. R. Mlssemer.
0 Tbat J. K. M'saemer and Fanny R

Mlssemer, contrary to and in violation of
the agreetnoLt, did on the 5th dy et April,
1683, Issue, print and publish the flrat num-
ber of a weekly newspaper called the Man- -

ncin iiiumwr, in me qorongn 01 Manbelma borough within less than twelve miles
which pspor they deolsro and advertise
they will publish weekly in Manhelm,
within soven miles of Mount Joy, and J.B. Mlssemer and Fannlo R. Mlssemer, his
wife, advertise, announce aud publish tbatthey will do Job printing of all ktnda at
aald Manhelm borough.

7. That J. R. Mlssemar la the actual
ownpr, publisher, printer and proprietor of
the Manheim Monitor and of the printing
office and business ; and tbat the ue or the
name of Fannlo R. Missomor is a d.

8 That the publication or the newspaper
known as the Manheim Monitor and the
carrying on or the business of printing by
J. R. Mlssemer and Fannie R. Mlssemer,
witbln twnlvo miles et Monnt Joy, osten-
sibly by Fannie R. Mlssemer, bnt actually
by J. R. Missomor, Is contrary to law
and In violation of the agreement made
aid the publication of the Manheim
Monitor and the carrying on et the print-
ing business by J. R. Mltsemer and
Fannie It. Mlssemer, will work Bpeclal and
Irreparable dsmago to the complainants by
depriving thorn of many of tbelr patrons
and much el the business ronnocted with
the Mount Joy Star and News and by re-
ducing and impairing the value, as
measured by the price paid for the personal
property sold by J. R. Mlssemer to E. P.
Htofer. They therefore pray:

1 That J. R Mlssemer and Fanule B.
Mlssemer and all persons for or under them
be restrained and enjoined by tbo process
et this court from the further printing or
publishing of the newspaper known sa
the' Manheim Monitor, and from en-
gaging In any manner whatever in the
printing buslooss lu the borough of Man-
belm, or In any place within twelve miles
of Mount Joy,

2 Tnat the plalutltT may have anon
othorand further relief In the premises as
the natnro of the ciiee shall require, and to
your honors may seem meet.

SheriU liurkholdor went to Manhelm at
noon today, to serve I ho preliminary In-

junction on tbo MIsseincra.

UHITI.VUir INBHAl'K.

The Dependent l'entlon Hill Aiutuaed by
111. lianas Commutes.

The House committee on Invalid pen.
alons on Monday took final action upon the
Henate bill known as the dependent pen-
sion bill. Home verbal amendments were
made to the first section, relating to the
claims of dependent parent, but none of
them materially changed the etleot of the
section.

A aubBtituto was adopted for the second
section, which Is the principal eeotlon of
tbo bill. The substitute provides a pension
for all persoiiB who actively served In the
military or naval service el the United
States for any period, and who have been
honorably discharged, and who are now, or
who may bereaiter be, Ballerlngfrom men-
tal or physical disability, not the result or
their own vicious habits, which totally
disables tbem from the performance of
manual labor, at the rate per month or one
cent for every day's war survlce. It fur-
ther provides the same pension for all per-
sons who are Bixty-tw- o years et age, or
who may hen-afte- r become sixty-tw-o years
Ot aire, for and during their natural lives.

Bsctlon 3 was amended so as to provide
thst wben the widow et any porsen who
bad served In the war and boon honorably
discharged Is in a condition of dependence,
or is suffering from any disability reoo:-ntze- d

by the general pension laws, or Is 62
years of age, fche shall be placed upm
the pension roll at the rate per
month of one cent for every day's
war eetvloa of her husband. Tbe fonrtb
section was amended so as to make
tbe attorney's Ifo for claims filed under
tbe bills (5 Instead of (10. Tbe ele-
ment or dependency placed In the Graid
Army bill by the Henato was eliminated,
so tbat all soldiers are to be pensioned for
tbelr cervices equally without regard to
their financial oundltlon, and according
to tbe per diem Idea.

Tbe amend ments were adopted by a strlot
party vote, tbe Republicans favoring tbe
provisions of the Senate bllll, so that tbe
amended bill may be regarded as embody-
ing Democratic polloy In the matter of pen-
sion legislation.

m

A ni.tlllery Entered.
A few ovenlngs ago tbo door et Wiley's

distillery, at Balnbrldge, was forced open
by thieves who broke the lock. They
rolled a barrel et whisky out of the build
ing anil stole about six gallons from it,
alter wh'ch they tell. Storekeeper John
Becer,of Collector Ma'Gonlgle'a force, went
to Balnbrldge yesterday and bad the neces-
sary repairs made to the door, after whloh
be locked It up.

Iintlntu Trouhler.
norjjmln K. Landls and wife, et East

Lampeter township, have assigned their
property, for the benefit of creditors, to
Abraham K. Lin d is, of East Lampeter,
and Abraham E. Danllnger, of Upper Lea-coc-

TDK DOOM LET.
ibo candidate's boomlut now bung'lngly

ncomem.
And bashfully buzzoth tbe begparly bee 1

In the bulge of his bonnet It bastly hamtneth
A song Use tbe sob of the itl sounding sea.

f on the Chicago Tribune,

TUB COUNTY COaMlTMK.

tea WkaWUI Direst PrwalbWoa Party
IM aeslag Vsar.

Bator the adjournment et tbe Prohibi-
tion county omvmUob, cm Monday, the
following county committee was an-

nounced 1

Adaoastown Uenry K. Buoher.
oarv v. j. j season.
Brecknock D. B. Shifter,
rraraarvon Bd. Buklsy.
Clay H. L. Erb.
Cooalloo Kaat--T. F. Eberly.

West
Oolerala Joseph E. Davis.
Columbia, 1st Ward R. B. Ruop.

' 2d -- Rev. O. D. Harp.
" 3d ' Amoa White.

Conestogs Kd. Pehlman.
Conoy fhad. Qrcff.
Donegal East, Mayiown H. U. Muaaer.

" Springfiel- d-" Llnootn 8. H.-- H. M.
Engtc.

Donegal West J. W. Helsey.
Drumore East D. W. Bslr.

' dec. Bmltb.
Earl A. H. Balr.
Earl East, Terra HIll- -O B. Caka

' Blue Ball John H. Wallaor.
" M. Weaver.

Eden Robert Evens.
Ellztbetbtown W. Baney.
Elizabeth E. B. Brnhaker.
mpnrata D. H Von Nelds.
Fulton Rev. H. MoVer.

Hempfleld Eaat
Petersburg David Wrer.
Lindlsvllte E. D. Bandera.
Rohreratown Rev. F. L. Nioodemua.

Hempfleld West
Mountvllle-- S. I. Llngle.
Silver Hprtng A. B. Krelder.
Norwood John Bterllne.

Lancaster City
1st Ward J. D. BIngletor.
2d Ward H. E. Bwarlz.
3d Ward D. S. Bnrak.
4th Ward L S Kauffman.
Glh Ward Jas. K. Crawford.
(I.h Ward Jas. Black.
7th Ward I. N. Blean.
8'h Ward Rev. M. Frayne.
9:h Ward-Ch- ar. Frey.
Lancaster Township Aug. Relciuhl.
Lampeter East J. . Draucker.
Ltm peter West J. O. Robrer.
Leaoock Rev. A. M. Balr.
Leaoock Upper Henry J. Bean.
Little Britain Wm. King,

Manbelm Borough
1st Ward C. H. Young.
21 Ward H. H. Gingrich.
3d Ward Ezra Ratal.
Manbelm Township-Ma-nor

Mllleravllle A. M. Franlr.
New J. F. Charles.
Indlantown
Martlc B. K. Hamilton.
Marietta Barr 8pansier.
Mount Joy Rev. D.D.Lowery.
Mount Joy Twp John H. Boyer.
Mount Joy Lower Samuel S. Stacks.
Penn D. E Bblmp.
Paradise Uenry B. Robrer.
Pequea C. W. Langlev.
Providence J. N. Gretl".

Raphe
Hoortlog Hill
Union Square
Htrlckler's School House
Newtown
Btdabnry Jos. H. Broslus.

Garden John Buokwalter.
White Horse Henry M. Weaver.
Gap Rev. J. McCoy.
Cambridge Rev. M. B. Sanderr.

Slrasbnrg
1st Ward Samuel Shroy.
21 Ward Dr. J. A. Martin.
3d Ward J. Williams.
Slrasbnrg Twp. Geo. N. Le'evre.
Warwick L. N. Welle.

Washington Borough-Up- per

Lower
Tbe blanks In tbe above list will be filled

later.

VlOLltlNO TBE ItEVENDE LAW.

Harry a. Hlrh Bsqulran to Gits Ball ror
Trial In the Uulttd states Conrt.

Hsrry G. Htrsh wsa beard by United
States Commissioner Kennedy on Monday
afternoon on a charge et violating tbe
revenue law. The allegation was that be
manulactured scrap tobicco and sold tbe
same, without having taken out a manu-
facturing tobaooo maker's lloensc From
the testimony or tbe witnesses for tbe
government It appeared that HIrah bad a
tobacco factory on East Mlfilln street and
from Information reoelved It was visited by
Deputy Collectors Eckert and Slgle.
They found several cases et leaf tobacco
there and a maohlne for cutting the to-

bacco Into soraps. Not having a license
the place was looked up by these oflloera
and the above complaint brought.

The testimony of Mr. Ulrsb was beard
and was substantially as follows : "I have
a license as a leaf tobicoo dealer and also a
olgarmakertl license ; I bought leaf tobacco
for Collins A. Co., of PltUburg, and out It at
their cigar factory j there was no conceal-
ment or attempted eonoealment about my
bualneas and no intention to evade or vio-
late any revenue law ; 1 was advised by
Collins A Co. tbat my license as a cigar
manufacturer would allow me to out leaf
tobaooo Into aorapa for them j the doora of
the factory were kept closed for a few daya
on amount or a vloloua dog being kept there;
1 did not know that a license was required
to make scraps."

At tbe oonclnslon of tbe testimony, with-
out bearing any argument, Commissioner
Kennedy held Mr. Hlrsh In $1,000 ball for
trial at the United States dlstrlot court, on
the third Monday of May.

CKNTlllL TltANSPORTATIO.V.

Figures From the Annual Report or the Com-pan- y

IJ.blllilM and An.u.
The report of the Central Transportation

company for the year ending April 2 la
ready for transmission to the stockholders
President JohnS. dtevens briefly reviews
tbe litigation or the past year, find-
ing In tbe results so Jar reached
several points of advantage to
the stockholders and oongratulates
tbem on tbelr carrying out or tbe proposi-
tion to distribute (12 per sbsre out of lbs
surplus fund to reduce ibe par value from
ISO to $38 per abaro, and upon tbe fact that
there have been deposited with the trustees
sulllolent stock to prevent control of tbe
company from passing to the Pullman com-
pany. Mr. Sevens again quotes John G.
Johnson as urging holders not to part with
tbelr stock, as It It constantly increasing In
actual value.

The treasurer's report shows tbat (63,388
was paid tbe stockholders on tbe $12 divi-
dend per Bbsre out of (530,038 realized from
the bonds In tbe trust 00111 pany 's fund,
leaving net receipts of (20,002, out of whloh
(3,000 oouusel fees and other expenses were
paid, leaving a balance of (14.&42 carried
over to tbe current vear. The liabilities
are placed at $1 785,017, all but about (2,000
of wblch Is capital stonk at (33 per share.
Tbe cash assets are $163 093, and other assets
In litigation with tbe Pullman Palace Car
00m pany are plaoed at $2 621301. making
tbo oatlmated tout assets $2,085 333.

Funsial or lllihoji Rtmka's Wll'.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. E. K. Rice Relnke,

wife of Bishop A. A. Relnke, of tbo Mora-
vian cburob, who died at ber borne In New
York city on Thursday last, took place in
hetblehem, ber native plane, on Monday.
Rev. William H. Rlee, of New York city,
and Rev. Edward S. Welle, of Brooklyn
N. Y., were the officiating clergymen. The
Moravian olergy from Bethlehem, Naza-
reth, Bcbconeck and Emaua and a large
delegation of frlenda from New York city
attended tbe funeral.

A Special Meatlog
A special meeting et the Young Men's

Democratic club will be held In tbelr club
room, this evtnlng at 8 o'clock. The busi-
ness is tbe consideration of sending dele-
gates to tbe national convention el Demo-
cratic clubs, to be held in New York city
on April 21. II aoted on favorably the
dalagataa will pa ajtctad.

TRADE IN OLD AND NEW LEAF

BUEER9 SKOVRINa THE 8KED TARIKtV
AT THKItt PBtTATB PltlOKl

A Claim That Too stoch Mossy Is Itelng raid
Por Seed Lear-Savs- ral Boaartd oases or

Old tMposf d el by Local Packers.
Poatnre of Distant Markets.

The purchase of the '87 seed leaf crop la
going right along, though there are not a
great many purchasers, soma of the dealer
believing there la no money In It at tbe
prices now being paid. One New York man
who baa bought heavily writes to bla agent
here that the one hundred and fifty samples
aent are not eatlateotory ; that they are or
poor quality, and have been bought at too
high figures, but that be aball go on and
buy all be can at lower figures ao tbat Ibe
dealer may recover the losses he expects to
sustain in bla former purchases.

There la a good deal et difference or opin-
ion among dealer aa to what proportion of
tbe '87 crop of seed leat baa been purohaaed.
Borne dealera think that from one-hal- f to

s of the Lancaster county crop
baa changed handa and tbat nearly one half
of tbe other Pennaylvanta counties baa been
taken ; while other well informed dealera
bold that leea than one-ha- lf of tbe Lancas-
ter oounty crop has been bought, and not
more than one-thir- d et tbe crop of other
counties. The heaviest buyera in Lancaster
county are Bkllea A Frey, R. H. Brnbakerj
Michael Davla and Frank Pentlarge, each
or whom reoelved at their warehouses last
week about 100,000 pounds or '67 tobacco,
nearly all et which waa seed loaf. Mr.
Brubaber'a purchases were all made In
Lancaster oounty. The prloea paid by the
dealera ranged from 0 to 11 cents for wrap-
pers, 3 to 0 for seconds and 2 for fillers.

The following tranaaotlons In old leaf are
reported : Bkllea it Frey sold 110 oases,
moat of whlob was '80 ; B. B. Kendlg t
Co. sold 187 cases. This firm reports having
sold on an average COO oases per month for
the laat alx months.

N.w York Lesr Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Domestta Cigar Leaf We bear of some
active trading among Jobbera this week,
but very few sales to rosnulscturera.
Pennsylvania Havana seed waa given con-
siderable attention, but the prioee at which
most of these goods were sold waa kept a
profound aecret. Honsatonlo la a steady
seller, and seems to be Just what manu-
facturers want. The better grades et Wis
consin iiavana aeea soia to tne extent 01
280 osser.

Havana The tone of this market con-
tinues to improve, and prices are slowly
slltlenlne: up. Tho sales reported this week
foot up 700 bales at 003. to $1.10. There la
an active demand for fine wrappers, but few
are to be bad.

Sumatra The ayatem In vogue now of
trying to force sales tend to hammer prices
dowD. Although this msy be exousable
with those who nit off more than they could
ohew last season, and are forced to realize
In order to meet their paper given for the
goods, still it prevents others wbo paid for
tbelr tobaooo to dispose of it at a living
Sroflt. It looks now aa if every pound et

here would be needed belore tbe
new goods, however fine they may be,
will be In condition to work.

0n' Weekly Report.
Bales et seed leaf tobacco repsrted for

the Istem-ioknok- r by J. B. Cans' Bon,
tobaooo broker, No. 131 Water street, New
Ycrk, for tbe week ending April 0, 1888 :

250 cases 1880 New England, 1012i ;
100 oases 1R80 New England Havana, IP
25c, ; 200 cases 1886 Wisconsin Havana, 7(a)
Ho. ', 200 cases 1880 Dutch, 9 I la ; 150
cases 1881-'8- 5 Pennsylvania, llKSISo. j 200
cases 1880 Pennsylvania, 9)4 (3) 17c : 120
oases 1880 Pennsylvania Havana, 1012c. ;

Total 1,220 cases.
rnlltdelptila Market.

Beed Lear Notwithstanding the uncer-
tainty that bangs ovorthe cigar leat mar-
ket, lnduoed by various circumstances, the
beller Is general tbat a No. 1 fine domrstlo
Havana seed wrapper can and will ba is-

sued and sold at a profitable prloe, so that a
favorable point can be scored for Amerlotn
grown cigar leaf. The past week's trade
baa been moderate, Bnylng and selling
is done cautiously and carelully.

Prices remain as usual, except desirable
old stock, which baa become valuable,

Sumatra moves along nicely, with closer
inspection on the part et buyers.

Havana No change in the constant de-
mand.

llaUlinoreMirktt.
There has been considerable improve-

ment In tbo qnantlty et receipts of Mary-
land tobacco, but the quality is unsatisfac-
tory by reason of the manner of handling ;
in fact, the weather has been auch for weoka
paat as to almost preclude tbe possibility of
properly curing and packing the leaf. Tbe
inquiry continues good for desirable grades,
anu prices are firm under a somewhat hotter
Inquiry, with sales of about 30 bbds.

Connecticut Valley Market.
The American Cultivator says : Another

quiet week In the tobacco trade, and
holder et leaf do not expect any imme-
diate sales of their cropr. The crop will be
packed and held for tbe sweat quite gener-
ally. Where tbe packing .Is not already
done, we ad viae light paoklng, not over 300
pounds to tbe case, and we tblnk even a
less amount preferable. Perhaps from 275
10 300 pouuds would be tbe best. Our rea
sons for this are tbat tbe loaf Is light ind
inclined to be paperlsh and heavy sweating
will be bid for it.

Tbe Oble Market.
Tbo Mlamlsburg Bulletin says : The

market during the past week was loss ac-

tive than for some time. Prices ranged aa
follows : Spanish, 10 to 12o ; seed lea', 5
and 2 toO and 2?., and one tine crop re- -
Borted reported.

at 83. through. .No sales of Little

Doll Times In WIicod.Iu.
The E Jgerton Jteporter says : Tliore has

been tbe least doing In tobacco inatterB tbe
past week el any sluco tbe market opened
for the now crop. Buslnoss has dwindled
down to a very low ebb indeed. Thereare
no buyers lu the Held, and whenever a sale
la made it is under noma pecuniary clrcutn-stance- s

and figures are low down lu the
scales.

Tbe Strike at uraddock, l'a.
The action of lha employes of the Edgar

Thompson steel works Saturday last, In
refusing to accept Mr. Carnegie's scale and
propositions, Is having very depressing
ell act on general business In Braddock.
On Monday one firm was forced to make
an assignment and two otber places of
business were closed voluntarily.

Father Hlekey, in a sermon to the em-
ployes on Sunday, pledged bis word thst
be could settle the dlllioulty in one hour
and s'.srt tbe mills nnd furnaoes within
forty-eigb- t hours. It Is thought thst bis
proposition msy be accepted. If ao he will
accompany another oommlttee to New
York and bold a conference with Andrew
Carnegie.

It la betleved that the non-unio- men,
who outnumber the Knights of Lsunrern- -
Bloyes, will Insist upou sending Father

to New York with a oonforenoe oom-

mlttee to meet Mr. Carnegie.

Taxed lor Ualnee Within the Slate.
Judge MePheraon bas handed down an

opinion In another lot of tbe cases signed a
ahort time ago on appeals of certain rail-
road corporations and others from the as-

sessment o! Ihe state tax on tbelr gross
He holds tbst only tbe business

transacted between points wltbtn tbe stste
sball be taxed. Under this decision the
aggregate amount claimed by tbe stste in
tbe oases in question Is reduoed from about
$225,00010(53,000, the tax telng of 1

per cent on the gross receipts.

Terrible Fata or Two Acjed Men,
John and David Bowman, farmers, 82 and

81 years old, living alone a few mtles from
Barrle, Ontario, were burned to death in
tbelr house on Sunday,

prop. nuiaroL'g animal snow. v

Ills Tronps or QaadtupecU Astonleti a III
Audience at aTalton Opera House.

Lest evening Prof. Bristol's Equea-Currloulu- m,

or trained an Imsl show, ap-
peared for tbe first time in Fulton opera
house where it will be all week. The audi-
ence waa very large, every part of the bouse
being full. Lancaster people have seen
a number .or ahowa of this kind, but it
oan truthfully be said that Prof. Bristol's
animals are the most Intelligent and give
tbe best entertainment of the kind ever
seen here. Thereare twenty-tw- o animals
in tbe company and they range In size from
a beautiful little pony, which does not
weigh more than fifty pounds, to CoL
Wood, the largo bay horse which the pro-
fessor drives so easily at the head et the
street procession with a whip only.

Wben tbe curtain was rung up last night
about twenty horse, mulesand ponies were
aeea upon tbe atago in a group. They all
seemed In the best et humnr, and as con-

tented aa children, Tbo porformanoe
opened with the horses at school, whore they
did all kinds of wouderful things.

The funniest animal in the lot la a little
black mule tbat answers to tbo name of
Denver. He seems to be pocsossod of ex-
traordinary Intelligence nnd ho creates
roars of laughter. While the school Is in
aoaalon ho acta aa monitor and besides help-
ing tbo professor on with bis ovorcosr,
brushes his clothing aud attends to almost
everything else. He turns Mp at all times
in tbo funniest kind of situations, and it
scorns tbat he is always willing and ready
to perform any trick that is asked et him.
Another wonderful animal Is Mettle, who
was seen In the school room. Bho solved
a number of arlthlmotlcal problems In a
way tbat astonished everybody. She told
the time of day, and day of tbe month by
pawing the number on the lloor. Not only
tbe professor but the folks In tbo audience
asked ber questions in figures and she al-
ways answered correctly with her loot. Tho
aame animal ahowa that she can distinguish
colors. Handkerchiefs of dlll'arent kinds
are plaoed in a covered desk and at a word
she brings the color aaked for and cover
misses. She also does msny other wonder- -

ful tricks. In addition to this porfermanco
in the first aor, CoL Wood is put through a
performance to show bow a horse can be
controlled by tbo whip and without reins
and the other animals do many startling
things.

In tbe second act John Hankourno, a
little blind pony, and Denver, swung
themselves and ttolr maalor lu a way
tbat made rohcol children wonder.
Eagle, Mattle and Minnie do a
remarkably fine seesawing act. Hornet
Junipsa ropoand a number of the others
ring bolls llko experloncod musicians.
Towards the end or tbo show the animals
are put through a drill tbat Is sulllolent .to
astonish every one. Tbo mlnlsturo ponies,
tbat are not heavier than a small school boy,
are oxhlbltod but do little. Denvor winds
up the performance by rocking blmsoir in
a'ohalr, eating lunch with the professor and
figuring In a funny trade botween a negro
preacher and the professor.

The whole show Is wonderful through-
out, and Prof. Bristol, who seems to have
tbe greatest control of his animals, gives a
very Interesting lecture, describing every-
thing tbat he does In n most outertalnlng
style. Tho animals are not boMon by him,
but are treated In tbo kindest manner,
wblch they seem to upproolato. Tbe or-
chestra of the company is a very
good one, and botween tbo sots tboy
entertained tbe people with real lively
music Tbe show Is excellent from be-

ginning to end and overy roan, woman
and child In this olty should boo it, for It
i sure to plesso thorn all.

The tluy pony owned by Prcf. BrlBtol
bas boon on exhibition y In the shoo
store window of Bhaub .fe Burns, on North
Queen streot.whoro many poeplo saw It,

AFFAIRS IN THE LOWKlt KM),

Farmers Ilasy Aeedlug-Mllla- rd F. Motloirell
llio. iiitendlug- - Tlielr lluilncia

Waixefibi.I), April 10. Spring woatbor
haa opened up again after the severe wlntor
and Its various blUztrds with very onoour-agln- g

prospect?. Progrosi again lu this
section of the county during the season will
be noticeable. Tho farmers are already
busily engaged planting oats, and lully
halt of the grouud has bodn cultivated,
Homo farmers lioro will grow eovoral
acres In awoet corn, aa ihoy can roillzi $U
per ton, which will give thorn a liandsomo
profit compared to the yield of oitu on the
same number of acres.

The grass Is showing a line appearand,
With less damage done from the severe
winter than compared to former soasonc.
Wheat Is bolter advanced In growth than
this tlmo last season ; botter Ntoolol and
having a good thriving color. The wboat
of tbe southern part et tbe county prornlsos
a good yield.

William McGarvey bai purobnsod from
AmosK. Bradley, of this plao, two sores
of land with now house, for $350, Mr. Mc-
Garvey has orecled a now stable and will
clean up the land for cultivation.

Oscar Glackin, et McHparran, Fulton
township, had been employed by llonry
DIUenbaugh of Lmcuter, lu his butcher
shops.

Messrs. Millard F. McDowell .t llro , et
Rocksprlngs, has made considerable Im-
provement at their place of buslnoss. Thoy
have largely Increased tholr stock, and
have started wagons on tbo road to gather
produce among the farmers. Thoy are
among the most onergntlo nnd progressive
merchants in the lower onil, Last season
they had ohargo of the stores at Pleasant
Grove and Kirk's Mills,

Harry E. Jackson, suporlntnndont et
tbe lumber and coal yards of Thomas K.
Warman, of Oooan llearh, Now Jersey, Is
spending a few days with his brother-in-la-

Androw S. Charlos, jr., et Ctiustnut
Level.

Thos. MoMlcbaol, of tbo Hunk, a well-kno-

dealer in Block, is doing a large
business this spring. He sold and ex-

changed over 53 bead et mules, and will
during the early souon buy borses lor city
use.

Park B. Shank, dealer In lumber, coal,
slate, oto , Is making great Improvements.
He bas now In operation a large steam saw
mill, which Is doing considerable custom
work for the farmers. Ho recently pur-
chased from Puquea station to the Mary-
land line on the river over 500,000 foot of
hemlock, oak and bias wood. Thla tlinbor
be will aaw at bis saw mill to fill blsorili rs
lor new buildings,

Llndley Hutton, butcher at WakclUld
last season, la now at Collins conducting
tbestoro for Abraham Huvoly.

Hoard f Trade.
The April meeting of tbo Board of T'cde

will be held this eveulng at their rooms In
Eihletnan'fl ball. In addition to the n gu-l- ar

business, there will be, wu understand,
some special features of Intoreal. Answeis
to questions will be given, repot ts made by
Measra. Jtmes Shand, Allan A. Herr,
Jacob B. Long, J. 11. Foster and Wm. B,
Mlddleton. A ropoit Is also expected on
general steam beating-- ,

The Tangier Trouble RttUed.
Tbo secretary of state bas recelvid a

cable message from United States Coisul
Lewis, at Tangier, saying that the recent
trouble wltb the Moorish government has
been satlstaotorily suttlbd. No details are
given, but it Is stated at tbn department
that the terms ate honorable to this got

"VERY LOW, VERY WW."

IIOSCOK CUNKUNQ'S CONDITION

llXrilEMELV CKUICAU

An Operation Parrormed on Monday What
Ilia t'litatctaiia Bay of th Malady-- He

t'aceathe Sick Chamber While
Delirious-t- its Bad Near.

Nkw York, 830 A. m,, April 10. tor

Conkllng la reported to have paaaed
a very favorable night His rest waa less
disturbed. Mrs. Conkllng and Dr. Ander-
son remained at the patient' bedside
throughout the night.

Roeeoo Conkllng all day Monday lay In a
critical condition. In reply lo Inquiries
Dr. Parker aald t "At the consultation
held at two o'clock, wben Mr. Conkllng'a
oondltlon was most critical, we decided
that an operation was necessary. By open-
ing tbo bone behind the ear (technically
known aa the potroua bone) we might dis-
cover pus prosant at the base of tbe brain.
Tho removal or auoh pus wonld greatly ad d
to our ohanoe of saving Mr. Conkllng'a life.
Accordingly at five o'clock our patient waa

laced under tbe influence of etber, and
t. Hands removed two pieoea of the bone.

Thero were two rushes of pus amounting
tnseiher to about one ounce in quantity,
whloh, I can assure you, we were very gla i
to see, Mr. Conkllng bore It exceedingly
well, and bla pulse was better alter than
before the operation. It aooompllshed all
that we had hoped ter."

'la Mr. Conkllng likely to rooovor now,
doctor T'' asked tbe reporter.

" I aald nothing et tbe kind ; I said tbat
we think the result or the operation very
materially Inoreases our hope," returned
the oautlous physician.

Dr. Dolaficld described the nature et the
operation, but when asked whether he
considered Mr. Conkllng'a recovery probe,
ble be said : It la impossible to tell at
present. We shall probably be able to tell
you that twonty-fe- ur hours bonoe. It de.
pends upon whether the inllsmmatlon has
extended to tbo membranes of tbe
brain a fact Impossible to asoer- -
taln. Tho trouble commenced with
Inflammation of tbe ear, and then
extended lo the petrous bono, which Is like
a sponge with a thin outer shell or bard
bone. Portions of the latter were removed
to allow the pus whloh bad accumulated in
the moshe or tbo spongelike portion to
drain out. If Ibo Inflammation extends
beyond tbls bone to the membranes of the
bialn It will probably cause death."

Mr. Conkllng got up from hi bed at
eleven o'clock Monday night and walked
up and down his room like a madman. He
Is almost crazy with pain. Notwithstand-
ing tbo tremendous drain on bla system
for tbe lsst four or five days, hi wonderful
vitality Is asserting itseir in hi death
throes, The spectacle et a man already
doomed to death walking about bla room Is
presented to his attending physicians.

At halt-pa- ten o'clock Mayor Hewitt
called and sent up hlaoard. Mrs Conkllng,
who Is In constant attendance at the bed
aide of her dying husband, sent a message
to Mayor Hewitt whloh said tbat Mr. Conk-lin- g

was resting quietly.
Half an hour later, and dnrlng the time

when Mr. Conkllng was paolng the floor in
agony, ho aebt the following dispatch to
Mr. Edward H. Htoko, at the Hoffman
bousn :

11 Ed. It's no use, 1 am gone. I have
fought against It, but I can't stand It any
longer." m,

Mr. Stokes mot Mr. Handa Immediately
afterwards, and said :

iiootnr, nas ne got any cnanoo r-1- 1

Dr. Hands replied : " He may live
forty-eig- ht hours, out I doubt It."

The iienoral Impression up town I that
Mr. Conkllng cannot last more than a dy
longer.

TUB OPEIIATION OIVBI nBMEF.
Nkw York, April 10. Dr. Barker, one

of Senator Conkllng'a attending physicians,
Issued the following bulletin at 1:30 a. m. :

"Tho operation Booms to have accomplished
all .that could have been expected of It,
Tbo temperature bas dropped to 09 and tbe
pulse to 00. Mr. Conkllng seems rather
more Intelligent and coherent He slept
some, but was rather restless."

Tho doctors will hold another consulta-
tion at 2 o'clock this aftornoen.

Mrs. Conkllng did not leave the bedsldo
of her husband until 7 o'clock this morning
wben, at tbe earnest solicitation of tbo doc-

tors and friends, she went to ber room at
the Uullman house, completely exhausted
by bor night's vigil. The oondltlon of the
Benator appears much Improved. Ho suffers
less pain than foraevetal days past Among
tbe early callora was Judge Alfred C. Cox,
of Utlca, N. Y., a nephew of tbe

Ho wont directly to his uncle's room.
Tho' senator was awake when Mr. Cox en-

tered the room, but aid not speak to blm.
Georgo C. Gorman, of Washington, also
oallod. He Inquired as to the senator's
condition and leu without entering tbo sick
chamber.

Dr. Barker refuses to make any state-
ment with regard to Mr. Conkllng'a chances
for recovery,

Mr. Edward Htokes called at the sick
room shortly after ten o'clock. Ho told tbe
roperters tbat Mr, Conkllng wsa oensolous
and lying In bed. Tho senator refused to
take any medicine from any person but Mr.
Htokes, Judge Horace Russell, ex-Go- v.

Hoadly and Deruas Burnet called at the
house.

At 11 o'clock the sonater Is loported as
not being as well as in the early morning
hours, be bolng conscious only at Intervals
el short duration. Tbo effect et the opera-
tion Is beginning to show Itself In tbe way
of causing a heavy atraln upon bis system,
Edward Hilton and Henry Hilton, Jr.,
called. Shortly altorward Judge Edward
PJerrepont and W. J. Florence, the actor,
called. At 11:10 General Knapp, chairman
of the Rspublloan atate oonvontlon, made a
call.

At 11:2T the oondltlon of Mr. Conkllng
was consldorod to be very critical, but bis
robust pbyalq 10 makes It possible to fight
oil the disease. At 11:30 Col. Frederick A.
Conkllng oatno out of the house leaulng
upon the arm of his ion. When asked how
the wa, ho seemed much
allected and said : " Very low, very low."
When asked If thore was any liopo, tbe
colonel replied ; "I loar not"

Tbe outlook at coon for the ex senator
was very bad, but predictions cannot safely
be made,

Alter noon Mr. Conkllng was pacing his
room In a state of delirium, and shortly
after 1 o'clock Mrr. Conkllng becoming
alarmed sent for the doctors.

Not Onlllj.
New Yokk, April 10. After being out 20

boura the Jury In the casoof Patrick F.
Cleary and James Mcllugb, charged with
manslaughter In the first degree for causing
the death of George Farrlsu,a patient In tbe
Insano asylum on Ward's Island by brutal
treatinont, brought In a verdict this morn,
lng of " not guilty. " The prlaoners
thanked tbe Jury and Judge Cowing dis-

charged tbem.

Every Colon Man to Hlrlk.
Kansas CiTr, Mo , April 10. II. M.

Stevens, chairman of tbe strike committee,
stated jostorday tbat before Saturday every
union man omptoyod by tbe Rurlt-gto- u

would be out, lu sympatby with tbo
and firemen.

A Cow cauieia Fatal Wreck.
BnauFORU, lows, April 10. Neir

Carrollton last nlgbt a double-beade- d

freight train waa wrecked by a cow wblch
bad got on tbe track. The two engines sud
ten cars were wrecked and many cattle
killed. Brakeman U Powell waa killed;
Fireman P. Rlcbarda was terribly scalded
and Fireman J, R. Brown bad an arm
broken,

REPOSED init TOBACCO.

A firm of Dealers Woo Id Not Take the Leaf
And Say It Was Damaged.

This morning Alderman Deen had a
hearing in a civil case about tobicon, which
was quite Interesting. It seem tbat recently
Harry Relet, a buyer ter Joe. Mayer, pur
chased a lot el tobacco rrom Frank Rohrer, a
farmer, who resides nesr Mount Joy. The
tobacco waa then In the oeMar, part et It be-
ing atrlpped and the romalnder on the
sticks. The tobicoo was dellvcrod In this
olty on Saturday March 31st, and when It
waa taken to the warehouse et the firm,
on North Queen street, Michael Davis,
the local agent, refused to take If.

He gave as his reason that It was wet. A
number cf the bales wore torn open and
afterwarda Mr. Robrer took bis goods ,10
the warehouse of H. D. Hosteller dc Co.,
where he sold It The price recelvod by blm
waa (00 less than what he was to bave
gotten from Mayer'a Hans, To recover this
amount thlssult was brought. Mr. R"hrer
ssys that the tobaooo was not watered but
that it was in tbo sarno condition wben de-
livered that It was when purchased. Tbe
alderman reserved his decision.

Special Orders to follce Officers,
Special orders have been given to pollco

officer to disperse all orowds on corners,
particularly at Penn Square on Saturday
and Hunday evening".

Officer are prohlbltod from smoking or
talking, exoept in Hue et duty, whlloon
duty.

Tbe ofUoors are requested not to use loud,
prorane language or unruly comluot while
In the station house or on duty. Also to
enforce the ordinance in regard to kooplng
the pavement from bolng blookod with bar.
rota, boxes and building materials for any
longer tlmo than la necesssry.

Formerly tbe roperts sent to the mayor'
otlloelnregardstoanutnber of lights not
burning, and oomplalnts for street com-
missioner and water superintendent were
wrlttou every morning, but Ohlof Bmelts
for oonvenlenoo has them urlntod
any one Interested oan soe In tbo msyor'a
offioe how many lights are not burning and
the atate or weather the past nlghf.

Alderman have bean notified that their
eal must be plaoed on all releases sent to

the elation house ter the discharge of pris-
oners.

Two Xotsbl Deaths.
Jeremiah Whltsnn, father et Thomas C.

Whltson, esq , of th Lancaster bar, died at
Langhorn, Buoka county, on Haturdsy. He
waa born near Christians, and was an old-ti-

Friend. Tho funeral will tsko plaoe
on Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, with
Interment at Friends' Mooting House, at
Linghorn.

David Komper died at his homo near
Akron, on Sunday morning,lntho seventy-fourt- h

year of his age. He was a retired
farmer and In 1802 was eleated county

Ho was the father of Hon,
John 8. Kemper, oandldato for the legisla-
ture. The funeral will Uko place at 0:30
o'clock on Wednesday,

Orowda Dliperttut.
As per orders lsiued 03 Hunday, tbo off-

icers stationed at Penn Square dispersed
tbe orowda tbat gathered at this point.
They kept the streets and sidewalks en-
tirely olosr. Numerous oomplalnta bad
been made by ladle of having been in-

sulted wbllo passing through tbe files of
men and boya wbo were stretched across
the street. The ladles were compelled to
run a guantlet, as it were. These order lo
theoflloer are not tomporaty, but perma-
nent, abd tboaa olUoera atalloned at tbo
square on Haturday and Huuday ovontngs
will be required to keep tbo same as clear
aa it waa on last Sunday evening.

A lUllroader Cste Ills I'lttol,
At 7 o'clock Monday evening, as a " Q "

englno, manned by men,
waa entering Chicago, over the Western
Indiana railroad, It was pelted wltb stone
at Forty-seven- th street by a crowd. One
of tbo crew named Charlos Hotnuiors drew
a revolver and wounded James Bnvlan, a
foundryman, in the knee. At Foriieth
street stones were again thrown at tbe-c- o

glne, and Sommers again brought the pis-
tol Into use. He shot and fatally wounded
Mlobaol Weloh, a Wabash enginner. 'J he
pollooaoon afterwards arrested Hommers,

Councils Jutut Convention,
City council will moot In Joint conven-

tion thl evening to cloct a olty solicitor
and tbroo water commissioner. The
eauous nominees will be chosen and those
officer will be : City solicitor, Wm. T.
Brown; water comtnlsslonots, Jero Robrer,
Reuben Oater and John H. Jeffries.

The presidents of councils will announoo
tbe standing commltteos for the year at this
ovonlng'B meeting.

Another Hurtry.
To morrow, If the weather will allow,

Engineers. O. blaymaker and asslstsut
will make another survey for tbo railroad
to Mlllersvlllo and Hale Harbor. They will
start from where the road crosses the creek.
The line at present surveyed is on this
sldo or the creek. Tho present line will be
run on tbo otber sldo or tbo crsok to Har-
eor.

eirn. Camtroiiln Ton.
General Hlmon Cameron waa at tbe

Pennsylvania railroad station for a short
time this afternoon. Ho oamo from Phlla-delpbla-

Fast Line and lolt for bis home
on tbe Columbia train. For a few momonla
he sat In tbo station rostauran', chatting
with Oongreaamau Hloatand and others.
Although the general Is now In his 00th
year, ho surprises everybody by his ability.

Installation of Olmicn O ulcers
Tbo following members et draco Luth-

eran church, on Huuday morning lair,
were publicly Installed ter throe years :

Elders, J. Froderlck Hener, Charles G,
Hchubortb, Lorocz Biu ; deacons, Edwin
C. Hteigerwalr, Henry Nolly, Jr, and
Howard C, Roy.

On a llaslnete Trip
Joel L, Haines, auctioneer, went to Phil

adelplila y to attend a great sale of
stocks and bonds. Ills mission to Phila-
delphia Is to aee bow auctioneers In thst
olty do business, wltb a vlow of Improving
himself In hi profession.

r.UI Fun,
Mrs. Catharine O'Sbaughnosay, of New

York, died Monday uiumln from the
etlectsof cantbarldes, takou the day before.
Her husband, Patrick, haa rounvored from
a doao ho took at tbo same tlms, and nays
they took it "ut lor fun."

Johnson Wants Auother Urarlng;
An applloitlon bas beoa filed witbtlo

board of pardons for a rtbesrlng In tbe caie
et Johnson, under sentence of desth for
the murder el Farmer Bhsrpless In Dela-
ware county.

'Dr." He Moil Appeals In Vain,
Ar.BANV,'N. Y-- , April 10 Tho court et

appeala In tbe caee el the celebrated Jobn De
Leon, of New York,con vlotod anil sentenced
to 15 years' Imprisonment for kldospplug
girls and sending tbem to Panama fur vile
purposes, tbe Judgment of tbe lower court
waa affirmed.

uttSUyln SlnsMnr.
Albany, N. Y., April 10. Tho sentence

of John O'Nell.tbo New York boodle alder-
man, was sfilrmed tbls morning by tbe
court of appeala. O'Nell Is now at Blng
Sing awYlng oul till ajntcoco,

1

WESTMINSTER PRESBYTERY.

REV. O. D. CUOIS CflOSEN MODKltVTOK
FOB HALF A TEAK.

Names of the Ministers and Elders lo At.
tendacee The Committees That Were

Choaen-K- er. U, H. Assy Pre aches
a Sermon Monday Evening.

The presbytery of Westminster convened
In the Bellevue Presbyterian church at taa
Gap on Monday ovenlng at 7:30 o'clock.

Tbe sormen at the opening waa preached
by Rev. Charles U, Assy, pastor or the
Jsmes Colemsn Memorial chapel at Elltt-bet- h

Farm, from the text, Mark 12 137
"And the common poeplo beard him
gladly."

In these opening service Rev. George
Buckle and. G. M. Hickman took part
Alter the opening services presbytery was
constituted with prayer by the moderator,
Rev. Charles H. Asay.

The roll was then called, and the follow.
Ing member fonnd present : Rsvs. P. J.
Tlmlow.T.M. Crawford, C. W. Stewart,
D. D., Joseph D. Bmltb, D. M. Davenport.
T. L. Springer, J. M. Galbreatb, W. O.
Calrnea, R. L. Clark, E. W. Gaylord,
Charles n. Asay, C. B. Cross, George L.
8. Bmltb, A. T. Fox, G, M. Hickman, E 8.
Lowe, John McCoy, George Buckle, E. A.'Snook.

Elder : Samuel B. Frey, of Pine Grove
Joseph B. Davis, of Union ; John Hyson,
or Hopewell ; W. R. Boyd, or Chestnut
Level ; Christian Hlauffar, et Codar Grove ;
Lewis U. Llnvllle, of Mlddlo Ootoraro ; J.
F. Da Rau, or Cenlro ; John Morgan, of
Chriat 1 Joseph Pierce, of Cbanceftrd ;
Thomaa Kerllnger, el Btewartslown Wm.
Kennedy, or Bellevue; T. R, Hirst, of
Christiana.

Rev. Craig B. Grots, pastor of the Chanoe-for-

ohurob, York oounty, was oieoted
moderator to aerve for the next six month
and Rev. E. A, Lowe and Elder Joseph
Pierce, cterkc.

Rev. Jobn McCoy, of the committee et
arrangement, reported tbe following aa taa
noura ror ine sessions of presbytery : Meat
in tbe morning at 0 o'clock, take a rt
cess at 1214 o'olock ; meet at 3 o'clock
p. m. 'aud adjourn at 0 p. m. Tea'iv
evening aotalon to commenoe at 7 ,

o'clock. The oommlttee also arranged --

for a popular meeting to be held on Tues-
day eveulng In the Interest of homeaael
foreign mission work, Dr. Stewart to pre-
eont the homo work, and Dr. Nllea tbe for-
eign work.

An Invitation from the session of the
Christiana church to hold the session of
presbytery on Wednesday In that church
was presented by the committee arrange-
ments and accepted by presbytery.

Rev. E. W. Gaylord, Dr. J. Y. Mitotatll j
and the elder from the Btrasburg ebureat
were appointed a oommlttee to prepare a
minute in regard to tbe death of Rev,
Solomon Schotleld, tbe late pastor et ttia '
Htrasburg oburo'i.

A communication from the Merosr home
waa placed la tbe bands of the committee
ea mlutstorlal relief. A pamphlet and ""

communication from Dr. Farnham, of '
China, was referred to committee on foreign
missions.

Presbytery then adjourned to meet thla
morulng at 0 o'clock. Closed with prayer
by Rsv. J. M. dalbroath and the benedlo- - ,v.:

tlon by tbe moderator, Rev. C. B. Cross.

orriciii.MouuE.
Condition el Winter Wliol and Farm Aa.

ma's Afcertalned by the Qoverumenr.
Washington, April 10. Tho approxi-

mate returna to tbe department of agricul-
ture rolate to tbo oondltlon et winter grain
and farm animals.

Tho present appearance of Ibo grain crop
la reported aa bolng quite unfavorable. A .
Ibo spring is late and present growth el
lste sown grain comparatively small, the
average of present oondltlon Is 82, lower
than In recant yeara excepting only 18S8-an-

1685 when tbe average were 80 and 7d
respectively.

Toe avet axes of the atate of principal $& j

nrrvinnllnn mrn aa tnWnmm Ha Vntk Ol." ';":
Pennsylvania 80, Ohio CS, Michigan 70, la-- ,"
diana 70, iiunoia it, Missouri ss, K.aaaa k
07. Tbe average of Texas la 83 and of aaoet
of the Southern states higher from 87 la
Arkansas to 07 In Tennessee, though taa
area Heeded Is small in all thla region.

The oondltlon of rye is mnoh higher,
atandlng at 03 C torthe entire breadtb.

The oondltlon of farm animals Is oompar-livel- y

good. Thero baa bun some dlecaa)
among horses, and hog cholera ha bead
somewhat prevalent during tbe past year
In ila usual habitat The estimated Joetee
from disease and casualties are averaged
a follows for each thousand animal t
Horses 18, oattle 20, sheep 40, swlae 7?.

CONlINClNO TUK DEADLOCK,

Tne House Bllll luruslug to Consider the
Direct Tex lllll.

WasniKOTOK, April 10. In tbo Senate
to day petitions were presented in favor et
making tbo transportation of oil through
pipe lines subject to tbe restrictions of the
Inler-sts- to oommeros act. Alao for the civil
government of tbe Yellowstone National
park.

At the close et morning business, discus-
sion ct tbo bill smondlug tbo alien land-
lord act was resumed,

Tbe Senate passed by a vote of 31 to 13
tbe bill excluding mining lands from the
provisions of tbe alien landlord bill. The
Dakota admission bill has been taken up
for further discussion, Senator Bjtler
taking the floor.

Nil Huioklng In tits Home.
As a prlvllogod question, Mr. Pbelan,

of Tennosseo, submitted and tbe House
adopted tbo conference report upon tbe
bill authorizing theconstructlon et a bridge
across tbo Mississippi river at Memphis.

Mr. Blount asked unanimous consent to
report tbe poetoUloe appropriation bill but
Dr. Reed demanded the regular order and
the seventh day's contest over tbe dlrtct
tax bill begsc

Mr. Kelloy, of Pennsylvania, called at
tontlon to tbe vlolstlon of tbe rule prohibi-
ting smoklug upon tbe lloor aud tbe er
geant-at-arm- s wan directed to enloroe tbe
rule.

Corpse aud Funeral Party In tbo Cellar.
BUAW.NKBTOW.N, 111., April 10. At the

funeral on Hunday of John S. Brown at the
family residence a Hoor gave way, throw-

ing the oclliu and various articles or furnl
ture and about forty meu, women and
children into a deep cellar. A numter
were hurl, but none dangerously.

Aeliets I'oiur uejcottMf.
Cheykn.ve, Wya, April 10. Yesterday

alteruoon friends or tbe striking engineer
Hooded the city with flaming baod bill
roadiog : " Boycott Mr. J. Brown Potter;
she patronizes a tcab road the Chicago,
Burlington Qulnoy." Tbe actress reached
Cheyenne on s branch of that line and
plsyed to a smsii nouse js eveuiug.

m

WBATHIUI IMUIOATlVfar
WAStnsaTOje, D. O,, April 10,-- Fo

Eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey: Warmer, rata, brisk to high

southerly winds, followed Wedneiday by
colder fair weather and nortbwtaHrly
wind
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